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SOUVENIRS CHOSEN FOR 
JUNE 2ND HOME-COMING 
HALL OF MIRRORS TO BE SCENE 
OF PROM FESTIVITIES TONIGHT 
Shrine Plaques 
To Be Presented Charm And Beauty Lent Clioral Group By Fair Sex 




on Sunday, June 2, will be pre-
sented with souvenir plaques· 
showing Xavier's outdoor shrine, 
dedicated to Our Lady, Queen 
of Victory and Peace, officials of 
the Alumni Association said this 
week. 
Concerning hotel accommoda-
tions, Gen. P. LincGln Mitchell, 
general chairman of the Home-
coming committee, said that 
managers of the local estaiblish-
ments have assured him t:hat 
they would be prepared to fur-
nish ample accommodations for 
Xavier's out-of-town guests. 
An information center has been 
established in Room 44 of ALbers 
Hall. This office will function 
until 12 noon, June 1, when it 
will be shifted to the Student 
Union Building. 
The program which is open to 
each and every friend of Xa·vier 
is as follows: 
Saturday, June 1, 7 to 10 p. m., 
Informal Reunion of former stu-
dents, faculty, and others in 
Campus Union Building; Sun-
day, June 2, 11 a. m., solemn ser-
The Xavier University Choral Club shown a hove will present its annual concert Saturday eve-
ning, May 25~. The site of the concert will be McAuley Hall located on the campus of Our Lady 
of Cincinnati College. · 
Father Herman J. Muller, S. J., right end of second !"ow, is founder and moderator of the 
group. . Concerning the program, Father Muller said that a wide variety of interesting arrange· 
ments had been prepared for the occasion. 
The feminine angle of the club is supplied by the evening division. 
Tickets .for the concert ma·y be obtamed at the Bursar's otfice or from Father Muller. "Price, 
seventy-five cents includiftg tax. 
The promise of the future 
will be reflected in tonight's 
festivities at the Hall of Mir-
rors as undergraduates and 
alumni, with their distaffs, 
celebrate Xavier's first peace-
time Prom since 1941. 
The doors will open at 8:30, 
and no let-up in the festivi-
ties is anticipated until after 
the climax of the ceremonies 
when King Jim Donovan 
leads lovely Jean Buschmil-
ler and the senior class in 
their traditional promenade 
about the ballroom floor. 
Their majesties will re-
ceive their accolades from 
Honorary Prom Chairman 
Bob Hummel who is, inci-
dentally, President of the 
Junior Class. 
vice of Thanksgiving, Xavier -----------------------------------------
Fieldhouse; speaker: Commander x·u ROTC Unit To FUND.CAMPAIGN REPORT 
A zero-hour frenzy of tick-
et purchases has swamped 
James Callahan, chairman of 
the Social Committee, who 
has been wistfully yet grate-
fully reflecting that the $4.80 
gems first went on sale the 
twenty-ninth of last month. 
Joseph T. O'Callahan, Chaplain · 
Corps; 1 'P· m., luncheon on cam- Be Inspected Soon MEETING DUE TONIGHT 
pus; 4 p. m., outdoor Benediction _,. 
Chaperones for the affair 
include Dr. and Mrs. Eric 
Seeman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rittenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Fellinger, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McCoy. 
Colorful souvenirs promise 
to be a pleasant surprise for 
the ladies. 
at Shrine of Our Lady; 6 p. m., Annual inspection of Xavier's 
official. and dass dinners; 9 IP· m., RO'DC by a group of five officers 
reception and dance on campus. from the Army's Fifth Service 
ENROLLMENTS 
TO RISE AT XU 
X Allotted Housing Units; 
Prof. Shortage Big Problem 
Command will lbe' held this Mon-
day morning on the parade 
grounds, an announcement from 
the Military Department said. 
Activities will ·begin at 8:30 a. 
m., and· will continue .throughout 
the morning when all cadets 
from the corps will assemble, be 
Student bodly at Xavier will questioned and reviewed by the 
more -than douible by next Octo- Army officers. Cadets will take 
her, Raymond Fellinger, Xavier a series of tests consisting of 
Registrar told the NEWS this squad and platoon drill, ques· 
week. tions on weapons, military cour· 
.A;pplica.tions for admission tesy, field sanitation, map read-
have 'been coming in at the rate ing, first aid, articles of war, 
of nearly twenty a day, Mr. ·Fel- rifle marksmanship and other re· 
linger said. Plans have been lated subjects on army organiza· 
made to accept 1,400 students tion. 
for the fall session at the re· 
quest· of the state council hand-
ling veterans' education, he 
mentioned. 
/Simultaneously, Liberal. Arts 
College Dean Victor B. Nieporte, 
S. J., announced plans for a 
douible shifit schedule to run 
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. The 
biggest problem is securing fac-
ulty memibers to handle the ·big 
jump in enrollments, but some 
faculty members are ·being added 
to the staff, Fr. Neiporte said. 
Director of Student Housing 
Fr. ·F. J. Fisher also announced 
the allotment of 174 housing 
units for the Xavier campus 
from the PulJlic Housing Auth-
ority. Ten units will •be occu-
pied :by married veteran faculty 




There will be a meetlnr at 
12:30 Monday, In Room 10. 
Remember! Unexcused ab· 
sences result In dismissal from 
the Council. 
--------------------
Lt. James J. McGra.w, Xavier 
ROTC commander pointed out 
that, "since the activiation of the 
ROTC here, the unit has 1been 
rated Excellent at the Corps In· 
s.pection and again this year we 
know that it will be rated as an 
Excellent unit, ·but this can only 
be attained through the cooper· 
ation and tireless effort of every 
member of the Cor1ps of Cadets." 
Fiesta Tomorrow 
At Mt. St. Joseph 
. Tomorrow evening · the stu· 
dents of Mount Saint Joseph Col· 
lege will hold their annual "Fi-
esta" on the terrace of their 
campus. 
In addition to other events on 
the ,program, dance music will be 
'Presented from 8:30 to 11 :30. 
Xavier's m e n ·received a 
"blanket" invitation from the 
Mount last week. The outstand-
ing feature of the g.athering, 
which is sponsored •by the Span-
ish Club, is that admission will 
be free. 
Effort E>ut Into Drive 
By Campaign Solicitors 
Solicitors for the Xavier 
University <;;-ood-will and 
Fund Campaign have been 
expending calories this week 
Plan Laid For 
Next X Dance 
Higll, Scliool Atliletes 
To Be Griests of Brickleiv 
Next Friday evening the Stu-
dent Council, in cooperation with 
Coach Phil Bucklew, will spon-
sor another Anti-Inftation dance 
in the Union Buildinr. The oc-
casion for this affair is the end-
ing of spring practice. Several 
high school athletes will be 
guests of the school, along with 
members of the varsity football 
squad. 
The plans for the dance are 
very much the same as those for 
last Saturday night's affair which 
drew favorable comment from 
those present. Admission will 
be the same, twenty-five cents 
for males, with the ladies being 
admitted free whether they are 
escorted or unattached. l Music 
will be furnished by that old fa-
vorite of Xavier men, Johnny 
Juke Box. Tables and ~airs 
will be provided for those who 
wish to rest between turns on 
the ftoor. Refreshments will 
again be served at popular 
prices. 
Girls from the loeal eolleges 
have been invited and the NEWS 
has it on sood authority that 
there will be a sood attendance 
of unattached ladies at this 
event. 
The doors will open at 8:30 
o'clock and late-stayers will be 
thrown out by I. Dairy Mutt at 
12 o'cloek. 
in a final effort to produce 
excellent reports at the first 
general report meeting to be 
held tonight at 8 p. m. in 
Albers Hall on the campus. 
Tonight's meeting will be the 
first of three repor·t meetings to 
be held on· the remaining three 
Friday nights in !May. Imme-
diate .goal set for the month of 
May is $400,000. 
Walter F. Verkamp, chairman 
of Division C, Alumni Division, 
has announced the extension of 
the drive to four communities 
outside of Cincinnati where there 





Verne Wahle To Play For 
Gala Affair At Gibson Roof 
The 1946 Booster Ball, spon-
sored. by the Booster Club of the 
Evening College will be held 
May 29, 1946, at the Gibson Roof 
Garden. Verne Wahle's orchestra 
will provide the music for this 
late spring semi-formal dance. 
A special feature of the ball 
will be the election of the 
Richard E. LeBlond, general 
chairman, has announced that a 
numlber of Memorial gifts are "Knight" and "Lady" of the Eve-being received. One such gift, ning College. By means of. a 
made lby the wife of a deceased . 1 t' th f 11 · . h' primary e ec ion, e o , owmg 
alumnus m is memory, :was ac- h b h d'dat . . . h' h" ave i een c osen as can i es 
companied by a letter m w ic f tht t'tl f "L d • F 
the donor stated that her hus- or · i e 0 . a Y· ranees 
band's "genuine affection and Berns, Thelma D1_nsi:nore, Kath-
} lt t h . Al M t ryn Luskey, MarJone Mecklen-oya y o is ma a er were . . 
I t 'b t t th 'd 1 d borg, and Patricia Nolan. .The a rea rt u e o . e i ea s an . . . 
t h . f h" h h t d ,, candidates contesting for the title eac mgs or w ic s e s an s. ·f "K . ht" F k ,,. bl . o mg are: · ran ..,.spo , 
Another such gift, made by the Edmund !McGee, George Schmidt, 
pare.nt~ of a former memlb7r. of Ralph 1Stacey, and Russell Weiler. 
Xavier s 30th College Tramn~g Campaign posters are on dis-
Detachment of the .Arm~ Air play at the Evening College and 
Forces ·who was killed m the all candidates began ex·tensive 
war, wa~ sent from C~att~1nooga, campaigns on May 13, which will Tenn., w1th a note stating please continue until the evening of the 
use as you see fit towa:d t~e ·?et- ball, iMay 29. Each person at-
terment of your fine ~n~htut10n. tending the ball may take part 
We, as parents, fe~l privileged !o in the balloting. The young man 
have had our son m your care. and ·woman receiving the ·high-
PRAYERS REQUESTED 
The ,prayers of the student 
body are requested for the quick 
recovery of Father Dietz. Fath-
er was confined to the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital last Saturday 
with an undia·gnosed illness. 
est number 'of votes will be hon-
ored as "Knight" and "Lady" of 
the Evening College, and togeth-
er they will lead the grand march 
of the 1946 Booster Ball. 
Students of the Day and Eve-
ning Divisions, former students, 
and their friends are invited to 
attend. Tickets are $1.75 stag or 
drag. 
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By NOBODY NOSE ____ U_N_I V_,..E_m~-. S_l_T_Y_N_E_W_· S ~~~ ~:f'k~~NS Good Scents 
J:Usociated CoUeeiate Press u~c·.~c IN INTERVIEW -W-e-see--th-at-th_e_m-an-y-p1-'lo_ts_w_is-h-ed-to_kn_o_w_w_h_at-th_e_St-u-
By J. Bany Moore are ·handing together, to get all dent Council was going to do 
••PW•e•NT•D l'OW NATIONAL ADV•WT191N• ay 
National Advertising Service, Inc. Ever so often we are privileged of their stories straight and with the 25c admission to the 
colleie p
11
blilbwi RelW••"''.i;..- to meet a great man' and so we some of 'em are really hot. Did dance last Saturday night, and 
.42o'MA01•0N Avrr.. Naw YoRK. N. v. were not surprised when we met you hear aibout the Navy Ensign why he had to pay? The Coun-
C••caoo • •o"a. • Lo• 011•11 • ••• •wa•c11<0 Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen. He who can do an inverted falling cil is $30 in debt and this will 
Editor ................................................................... ~ ............... James Donovan is a person of great magnetic leaf? Or the lad who prac- help pay it off, /but the 25c 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas B. Hanna personality, a great showman, ticed inverted spins? The Army change was to make the fellows 
Baslness Manacer .................................................................. Stanley Price and a great orator. Usually bows in sulbmission; is it theory, feel as if they were getting some-
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Charles Palmer when interviewing such men we practice or speech? thing nice .... and they did. 
Feature Editor •.. -:::-.......................................... E. Michael Gerhardsteln feel very HI at ease rbut Mon- • • • • • • 
E:ii:change Editor ................................................................ George Vetter signor Sheen has that quality In a recent class, a ·befuddled C<JngratuJations to the Ma~ 
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs puts one fully at ease. With professor stated that it .was per- rauders :who •Won their ·second 
,Photographer .................................................................... Robert Murphy the grace of an actor he ushered fectly right and proper for ·you game of the year, 11-10, in soft-
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci himself into the little room back to hold a .girl in your arms. and ball intramurals. The other 
Sports Asst's ..................................... Robert Hummel, Laurence AusUnr, stage in which• we were waiting kiss her good night. We heart- game was won on :forfei.t. 
John Fischer, Don Fischer for him with the remark, "Age ily agree with you, Padre. 
Asst. Business Managers ... - ......... James Birely, Boward Naberhaus 
Columnists .......................................... John Reiser, William Nicholson, 
J. Barry Moore, Joseph Frederiek 
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Dinkier, 
Al Schlef, Bill Palmer, Paul Ernst 
• We Have A Responsibility -
• • • 
· The waste-ibasket trap set in 
the Epistomology class, to catch 
the intruder who opens the door 
each day at 11 :50, was firmly 
approved by Fr. BoyJan. In 
fact, he appointed a boy .to chase 
the guilty cuiprit down the hall. 
• • • 
We salute Johnny Fischer for 
the fine job he has• 1been doing 
at the intramural games. Des-
pite his diminuti;ve stature, High 
Comm~ssioner Fish is the master 
of tih.e games. 
• • • 
Type of fellow we can do 
without: The dimmest wit who 
. . ·-
Seniors, tonight is your night; 
your last Xavier dance as an 
undergraduate and .we sincerely 
wish .you a wow of an evening. 
• • • 
Osculatory information: Auth-
orities in a marriage class re-
commend that you should kiss 
your girl only five times a year. 
One honest Romeo remarked 
that he rwas already five centur-
ies overdrawn! 
• • • 
Has anyone considered what 
would happen to BU.SCHY if the 
King should collapse in her 
arms???? 
TONIGHT the first reports on the $400,000 Xavier Fund 
1 drive will be made. The importance of this drive to 
the students is self-evident. The ability of Xavier to main-
tain her high standards of service through the years to come 
is based largely on the funds which are now being collected. 
With a constantly expanding student body, every phyic.al 
resource of the school is being taxed to the limit. Next year 
the strain will be even greater. The $400,000 will enable 
Xavfor to meet that strain with direct benefits to the in-
dividual students. 
No direct appeal is being made to the students. ·How-
ever, there is a responsibility which we must bear. Possi-
ble donors look at us to judge Xavier - "by their fruits ye 
shall know them". We are Xavier in the eyes of the public. 
Let us then conduct ourselves in everything we do as the 
representatives of a great school. In this way we can help. 
-~HE VETS------
FULTON SHEEN 
is not a matter of years 
climate of the soul." 
SETUP EXPLAINED 
VET REGIONAL OFICE 
SUMMER CLASS 
but a CINCY GETS 
• What ls The Student Council? 
I N THE PAST few weeks much criticism has been tossed about the campus concerning the way things are done 
at Xavier. The principal target seems to be the Student 
Council. It is accused of being everything from a clique of 
mutton-heads to an unorganized grou~ of student reaction-
aries. We believe that the cause of most of this criticism 
is ignorance of what the Council is, what its job is and what 
means it has to fulfilll its job. 
Specifically we had several' Once again .... for -the benefit 
questions which we wisheli to of the dozens who seem to be 
ask the monsignor, questions having difficulty in understand-
which seemed to fit into the ing how classes will function 
"World Today." We asked him, this summer so they can continue 
''To what do you attribute the to receive fuU suibsistence .... 
present wave of conversions to we'll try to eJGJ;>lain. 
the Catholic faith among people The standard unit of academ-
of high public places, people ic measurement is the credit. 
like Clare Booth Luce? rs Semesters are planned on the 
there any external reason?" basis of one credit for each week 
Most Intelligent of college work. 
It is impossible, for reasons of space, to give a really 
complete explanation of these things. Briefly, though, here 
are the facts: 1. The Student Council is an elected group 
which represents the entire student body. 2. The job of 
the Council is to act as liaison group between students and 
faculty. It coordinates and directs extra-curricular activi-
ties. For instance, it sponsors and directs intramurals, 
The answer was that it was W·hen a veteran earns aP,P.rox-
always the same explanation, imately sixtl!!~i er.edits in sixfeen 
cooperation of the will with ac- wee·ks (a semester), or six cred-
tual grace. Reasons always its in six weeks (one summer 
differ with different people. term), or ten credits in ten weeks 
Concerning the conversion of (two summer terms),· he ~s do-
Mrs. Luce, Monsignor Sheen said ing full time ·Work and wiH re-
that she was the most intelli- ceive full subsistence. 
gent person, man or woman, 
dlances and other social events. 3. The Council has a fund tJhat he had ever instr.ucted. 
with which it underwrites those affairs which are profitable He went on to say that there 
and it is used for the benefit of the s.tudent body. ~here really was no great wave of 
are ~any expe.nses, for exampl~ the mamtenance of the JU~e- conversions but that it seemed 
box m the Umon i:in~ the buymg of new records, for which that we were losing more than 
t~e Student Council is supposed.to pay. (Because the Coun- we are making, and that judg-
c1l has had no fu~ds, a collection has had to be taken up ing from the number of letters 
among the cafeteria patrons). . which he received nightly he 
The present Council was elected last semester. There wondere?, · · · "if .there is a ha~­
will be no elections this semester, but the Council, when PY marriage le.ft ~n the world .. 
elected, was representative of the student body and IS com- .we asked Monsignor Shee~ if, 
posed of active men who spare no effort in fulfilling their wit~ the present ~ave of strikes 
job. These men have been overworked for sometime. They, ~hich are. so se~iously hamper-
like everyone else, are trying to graduate and have a lot to mg. A~erican mdustry, would 
do. They don't mind fair criticism, .but so far they have legislation by Co~gress. t? curb 
received little credit while they have received plenty of the use of the str?ke J?r1vilege be 
b Th Id l 'k l'ttl d' b construed as a violation of con-a use. ey wou ·1 e a i e ere it, ut more than that t't t' 1 . ht . 1 · they'd like a little help. There is plenty of opportunity for ~· i ~ iona rig s or socia Jus-
more hands to help; just see Fr. Dietz or Fr. Englum and ice. 
they will show you how you can do some good for YOUR Corpora~ion of Unions 
school. The monsignor's answer was 
that there are three things to be 
Last Saturday night the Counci1 weighed in with an considered the employer, em-
affair which was, frankly, a test of student interest in school ployee, and the common good. 
social life. The results were encouraging. A nice crowd Congress therefore would vio-
attended and had, judging by comment, a good time. The late social justice if it passed 
crowd might have been larger, but considering that this legislation to curb the strikes 
event .was a beginning, it was heartening. Some fellows since the employee has his rights 
were disappointed in the fact that there were few unat- as well as the employer. "Even-
tached girls present. The Council has promised that this tuall'y," said Sheen, "it will 
condition will be corrected at the dances which it has plan- come to corporation of unions 
ned for the future. · and unions will ibe subject to 
. . co~porate law." He cited the 
T~e Get-to-Gethe~ made a p~ofit whic~ went m th.e Portuguese situation in which 
Council fund an? whic~ almost did aw.ay with the Council the employer and employee is in 
debt. When this debt is done away with and a surplus at- one union for the promotion of 
tained there will be more and better entertainment offered the common good 
for students. It may be of interest to many to know that We asked how. a country as 
any losses on dances, etc., are covered by the Council fund, Catholic as Poland supposedly 
not .by the school. Thus the reason why bigger and better is can become so much under 
en.tertainment i~ contingent on the Council being able to the domination of Russia, espe-
ra1se money of its own. cially when you consider how 
Isn'•t that clear and qefinite 
England tried to Anglicize Ire-
lan and failed. Sheen pointed 
out that the affair between Rus-
sia and Poland is more than a 
persecution and that the domi-
nation of Poland rby Russia 
came about only after the rav-
ages of war. The Polish peo-
ple had a gun in their stomach. 
"On the first day of Russian oc-
cupation over a million--..Polish 
people were deported." 
No Defendant 
To the question as to whether 
or not he would consider the 
present investigation of Spain 
on the part of the U.N.O. a block 
against future Communistic at-
tempts to discredit Spain in the 
eyes of the world, Monsignor 
Sheen replied that "The in 
quiry is a herring pulled across 
the tracks of the international-
ist - to detract him. In his 
case there is no defendant since 
Spain does not belong to the 
U.N.O. 'The plaintiffs are the 
judges,' those who want the in-
quiry." Such a case would 
never hold up in an American 
court of law. 
We would have liked to ask 
•he monsignor many more ques-
tions but unfortunately it was 
time for his lecture. As a part-
ing bit of advice Monsignor Sheen 
advised us that, "As a general 
rule, never believe anything you 
hear or read from a columnist." 
Great heavens! Where· does 
that leave us? 
enough? 
• • • 
·Ineidentally, because we've 
been asked a!bout it so often, 
we'll also .try to explain how the 
summer session has 'been ar-
ranged. 
During the first summer term 
of six weeks, three-credit classes 
will meet daily for seventy-five 
minute ·periods (time and a 
half). Most veterans should 
take two such courses. 
In some. cases however, veter-
ans may take one three-credit 
course a n d t w o two-·credit 
courses. 
Classes are scheduled to be-
·gin at 8:30, 10, and 11:30, wheth-
er they carry two or three cred-
its. No class exrept labs will 
be in session after 12:45. 
• • • 
Since Tuesday there has been 
a sub-regional office of the Vet-
erans Administration operating 
in Cincinnati. Files of all vets in 
school in this area should now be 
located in that office. This ar-
rangement should facilitate the 
handling of all eases .... we hope. 
Tavern Takes 
In New Members 
Last Wednesday evening, four 
questan.ts (new memlbers) were 
initiated into the Mermaid Tav-
ern in a solemn, 1but painful, 
ceremony. The four, who sat 
down rather gingerly the next 
day, 1were Tom Benkert, Tom 
Hanna, Dick Bishop, and Bob 
Charles. 
The older memlbers, remem-
bering their own unpleasant ex-
pel'iences, went abou•t the task 
of initiation with a rather wick-
ed gleam in their eyes. How-
ever, after the ordeals . rwere 
over, all was serene again amid 
the handshakes of welcome with 
their fellow taverners. 
Much is expected of this new 
blood as well as all four have 
proven themselves capable of 
producing some exceptional lit-
erary work. 
After the cel'emonies, tea and 
sandwiches were served to soothe 
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GOLF TEJ.W WINS FIRST SEASON GAME 
IN MATCH WITH U. OF LOUISVII .. LE 
Bad Weather Does 
Not Hinder Team 
George Vollman Low Man 
For 2nd Week Running 
The Musketeer niblickers kick-
ed their ·golfing machine into 
high ,gear and hung a stinging 
21.5 to 5.5 defeat on the U. of 
Louisville last Friday afternoon 
at Maketewah Country Clutb in 
their first home match. 
'It was Xavier all the way from 
beginning to end. Had it not 
been for Lousville's !Bud Byer's, 
who walked off with medalists 
honors with a 75, the boys from 
the Falls City might have been 
completely whitewashed. Bud 
went out in 35, and came 1back in 
40, quite rernarkaible under the 
misera1ble weather conditions. 
Two Former Gridiron Men At X 
The men pictured above are two more of the veteran football 
players who ;wiJI be wearing the Blue and White in the fall. 
Thinking It 
Over 
Wida Charlie Palmer 
Cincinnati football fans . were 
very pleased over the recent 
announcement that several Cin-
cinnati boys had ·been chosen 
to participate in the High School 
All-Star game at Toledo later 
this year. Two of the youths 
chosen played on teams in the 
Catholic High School League, in 
which Xavier as a Catholic ·in-
stitution has a special interest. 
In recent years the Catholic 
League has produced many out-
standing players who ·have gone 
on to college and made names 
for themselves. We can recall 
former Elder boys Bob Hoen-
schemeyer of Indiana, and Don 
Mangold of the same team and 
Great Lakes, Walt Grothaus of 
Notre Dame, who prepared at 
Purcell, and St. X standouts, 
George Ratterman of Notre 
PAGE THREE 
Head Coach Phil Bucklew, 
they can see that the athletic 
program at Xavier will do jus-
tice to the wants of any ath-
lete. 
It is understood that talented 
boys like Paul Drennen of Elder 
and Jim Marek of Purcell are 
under pressure from many 
schools. They should consider 
the advantage of a small school 
over the large university, ·where 
they will be just another fresh-· 
man in the midst of established 
players returning from the ser-
vice. Many a young aspirant's 
spirit has been taken out of him, 
when his scholarship was drop-
ped ·because he was lost in the 
shuffle. 
It would be a fine thing for 
Xavier and a fine thing for Cin-
cinnati if the Catholic boys in 
the neighborhood would attend 
their Catholic university. Xa-
vier ibelieves, and has proven its 
belief, that it can match any 
college in developing a boy's 
mental and physical talents to 
their highest degree of attain-
ment. 
George Vollman, with an 80, 
was again low man for the sec-
ond week running, followed 
closely iby Bolb Reder and Jack 
Clines with 81, Ray Peter with 
82, George Evans with an 83, 
and Leo Vollman ·with an 84. 
Pete Marino, regular guard on the '41 and '42 teams is now in 
school, and is completing spring practice. Musketeer fans well 
remember this Chicago boy's vicious blocking and tackling. 'Pete 
bas made it known that be is especially anxious to get another 
crack at those u.c. Bearcats. The Cats defeated Xavier 9-0 in 1942. 
Dame and Bdb Conway of Holy --------------
Cross. 
Xavier ·has been very glad to 
see these men make a name 
for themselves on college ,grid-
irons. During the war Xavier 
had nothing to offer in the way 
DAmY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
Four Squares East of Xavier 
Sandwiches - Malted Milks 
Lunches 
The Musketeers take on the 
U.C. Bearcats at Western Hills 
Country Cluib this afternoon. 
The tee-off is at 2· P. M., and 
once again the arch-rivalry will 
be newly fired. - Our under-
cover man has just reporited that 
the smar.t money will be on the 
Mike Vikertoskey alternated at the Center spot with Johnny 
Whalen in 1941, and was regular center on the 1942 squad. Mike 
is a fine line backer and was greatly respected by Musketeer oppon-
ents. "Mr. Vikers will start school next mon~ and be on hand 
for practice beginning in August. He is married and a native of 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
Victory Parkway boys. Mon-
day the clulbbers will be out to 
avenge their defeat by Miami at 
Makete.wah. 
BASEBALL RACE 
TIGHTENS AT X 
of athletics. Now athletics are ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Niii-.:I 
being completely reor.ganized, 
Football Giants Have 
Fallen Before Xavier 
KINGS OF SWAT WIN 
IN PITCHING DUEL 
During the .past week, the 
games in the Intramural Baseball 
League have only served to 
tighten the race which •Will be 
FAMILIAR FACES REMIND XAVIER decided in the next few weeks. 
OF PAST VICTORIES The Kings of Swat, in .winning 
As the 1946 edition of the Mus- years to see, Xavier 'against U. their ilast two .games, elM!h by 
h c. in Nippert stadium. They saw one run, took the measure of .the 
keteers rumbles up and down t e . last ,place Marauders, 7•6, and 
and football is again taking its 
rightful place on the campus. 
Naturally Musketeer fans do 
not expect the players mention:. 
ed above to leave their present 
schools and return to their home 
u.niversity, although one of 
them has done just that. The 
followers of the Blue and White 
do believe however, that play-
ers now readying themselves 
for college should strongly con-
sider attending Xavier. Under 
·practice field, memories of other as ,gallant and 1 hardfightmg a then lbeat the Comets, 4-3. Har-
Xavier ,football teams swell up in band of Musketeers as ever play-
f ed -go down to a 9 to o defeat at old Perri pitched them to the • the minds of those iwho are a- · h h' d 
d. the hands of a ibi"·g, hard-dri'vi'ng former victory wit is assorte • 
RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC miliar with· the athletic tra 1- ff · 
f ·1· Bearcat te~.n-., one -Of the great- right and left handed o ermgs. tions -0f the •school. The amt iar ...... d 
· est to ever wear .the iRed and The 1winning run was score in faces of Arata, Marin!>, Janning, h · · c nl d 
k Blac'-. They saw Arata, Marino t e last mnmg as o on opene • Donadio, Ense and Vikertos Y "' · h l t · 1 d h 
and all the rest .g1·ve everythi'n·g wit a ong . rip e an came ome • arouse remembrances of .that af- l T L 
they had .. nhysi'cally and then, on an infield sing e. om u- • ternoon in 1941, when under a ~ k d t t b t d fi Id 
When ,that was gone, fiaht on en stoo ou a , a an a e bright sun the mighty Hoyas of .., f th l 
Wl'.th o. nly the great competitive or e osers' Geor,getown d i s P la Y e d their Th K' tted th C ts 




36 E. Fifth Street 
JOHN SCHWARZ co. 
FINE FOOTWEAR 







Burnet & Rockdale 
wares. The .great Al Bloz1s, . there, ibe he Bearcat or U. C. fan, a three run lead, and then came 
6 inches and 250 'pounds of All- k · th th' d ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~·~~~~~~ will ever forget little Chet Mu- bac to score one m e 1r :: 
American tackle; the giganttc tryn .punt1'ng the heavy ball again and three in the fourth inning, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Sorce, at 270 pounds, one of the t · th' d It 
11 and aga;n into u. c. territory, o win·. ts s. econ 'game. was , 'biggest men ever ·to play co ege ~ l t h d I 1b t A t For 
Preventl·ng ""ith his magic toe a a rea pt c mg ue . e w.een r. football; Bulvin at one thalf and " SI ht f th K d B b 
Dooley, a 9:7 sprinter, at the higher Bearcat score. This game · ag . ~r or e ' mgs an · 0 
Was a defeat in terms of score, Cunnmgham of the losers. The other·, all these were too much l k d ... 1 b t d'd it threaten to game was a so mar e 1..,y exce -
for fP.e spirits of Xavier support- .beu anteav1'netr oonncthe e !spirit of Xavier. tlent fielding on the part of both 
ers. The local sportswriters pre- earns. 
dieted a iwalkaway for the Hoyas; Hoosiers Fall To. Xavier The Comets came out on top 
Eastern sportswriters ·weren't Co,ach Bucklew, ~imself, was in· a slugfest with the Marauders, 
even aware that Georgetown had in school when Xavier ga~e the and possession of third place. 
a ,game scheduled ,with little experts an~the~ of it~ose lb1g sur- McCullough, ·pitching for the 
'Xavier of Cincinnati' (You have prises. This. time (It 'wa~ 1933) Marauders, had a hard time lo-
to say "of Cincinnati" so .people Indiana, ·Indiana of the Big Ten, eating ,the plate, and ,the Comets 
will know what Xavier you're came to Corcoran field to play piled up a ten run lead in the M :& 
mentioning). But the eastern the Muskies. Before the .gam,e first two innings and then ·coast- #Mrsf 9'04 
• 
1'·1 
An bclepenllent Sinee 180 sportswriters heard of Xavier and during the half, Indiana s ed to an U-9 .victory. ,.. .,.... ,..., 
that night, for Chetty Mutryn, two hundred piece iband gave a The close scores of the. recent ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:7-, 
Bob Himmler and gang, includ- demonstration of what several games .give an indication of the :111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ing Arata and the others men- th~usan.d students can ?0 for a uncertainty of the outcome of § 
tioned above, pulled one of the ~mvers1.ty. ~y comparJson our the league, and none of the -teams a 5 
biggest "upsets" of the day, and 'llttle thirty piece •band drew only can ,be counted out of the race. = WHITE VILLA FOODS = 
for that matter, of the season. a sympathetic chuckle from the The standings as of last Monday E E 
Or was it an upset? Those who stands. The chuckles ~became a Team w L Pct. 5 5 
really know Xavier and the spir- roar iwhen Leo Sack, 145 J?ounds Kings . 5 1 .835 E from E 
it it ty.pifies will tell you that of quarte11back, punched his way ,Scrappers 4 1 .800 E E 
you can't call a Muskie victory five yards for a touchdown. T~e Comets 2 4 .333 5 S U N S H I N E f A R M S 5 
over odds an "upset." roar subsi~ed as the ~r~wd sa·t m Marauders 0 5 .000 a E 
Spirit Scores in X-UC Game stunned silence, reahzmg as the = = 
This same group of lboys re- final seconds ticked off that Xa- § § 
minds one, too, of another atter- vier had !beaten the Hoosksiers. hA BECKER BROS. a WHITE VIL:LA GROCERS, INC. E 
noon - this one a soggy, gloomy surprise? Yes, to the fol w o Meat• . 5 5 
Saturday afternoon in 1942. Fif- look only ,for phys.ical size, ~peed 6 h s a 537 EAST PEARL ST. a 
t th d f ns !braved the and ability to decide the wmner 230 West t treet 5 5 
i=~eme::s~~ath:r to watch the of a .game. No, .to the people Cincinnati, Ohio a . 5 
· . . t.. h d • .,aited who take spirit into account. , _ - - --- - - -·-·•• :'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: .game Cmcinna 1ans a ... 
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. n1 IG e constitution prescribes. ennis TeQm Stymied Blue Room Da~ce is impressive since the Student Trads I •t• t undel'graduate memlbers .which its T ! 
S I t F Id 
Graduate members and dis- By Inclement Weather p S Council ,planned the affair as a even n 0 0 charged Veterans returning to ac- The tennis team wa t h roves UCCeSS means of finding out just what· 
Graduate Members And tive partit:ipation in recent meet- played a match agains: E o n:ve After dandng to the sweet the student .body wanted in the 
ings have 'been Bob BamJberger, College at Ri·chmond I dar am melodies of the juke ,box those way of enter.tainment. 
V t Al P J. ' n · yes- ' M mlb e erans so resent im 1:3erens, Neal Faessler, Bob terday. Results will be pub- who attended the Student Get- e ers. of the. Council were 
At May 12th's meeting, 'The Fannmg, Ray Hellmann, Bob lished as soon as made known to to-gether last Saturday evening, told at their meeting last Mon-
T,raditionists welcomed seven stu- Kaske, Jim Lemkuhl, Leo Meir- the NEWS. in the Union House were agreed day that .the financial results 
dents to undergraduate member- ose, Bob Strassell, and George Because of inclement weather on one thing, - "A good time were fav.ora·ble. After expenses 
ship: Art Bohman, Jack Cassin, Tenoever. the team has been able to get in was had lby all." wer~ paid, a small ;profit was 
Bob Charles, Tom Clarke, Dick Tom Conway dropped in for little practice since its last match. .The Blue Room with its soft, ;;r~eaSilSiiz~e~d~. $$$5a5a$$~s 
Hug, John McCullou,gh, and Ben Sunday's meeting during a fur- However, Coach Jack Jeffries flickering candle-li•ght took on an ({· 
Ul'mston. John Knoopfle tele- laugh from Navai duty at Lam- was optimistic aJbout his squad's atmo~here of romance for the 
graphed from ou·t of town to ac- bert Field, St. Louis, Missouri, chances against Earlham. Jef- evening, all for .twenty-five cents. 
cept the invitation extended to 
1
where he is Librarian at ,the Na- fries was especially heartened by The chairman of the social an- YOUNG f'- CAR 
him. He will ·be ,present at the val Air Station. Tom !hopes to the improvement shown by his nounced that the attendance (,:T 
next meeting. .Thus .the group be 'back on the campus and ac- No. 1 and No. 4 men, Norib Amo- passed the 150 mark. This figure Portraits of Quality 
reaches again the quota of twelve tive in its activities in Septem- rini and Ben Steinkamp. These f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;; 
• ber, as do some twenty other boys have looked very ,good in re- • 
ll111111111111111111111111111111HllllllllllllS T&ADS who a'e •till in unifo,m. Cent •Pmliee "''>ion•. For Mruic that's i 5 § rSaint Paul's plea against intel- The racqueteers will close their 1· smart • • • ==' 
5 NEW S lectual pride w~th its way.ward season against Miami on the cam- Call MAin 2655 ! 
S ENGLAND 5 tendency to divert allegiance pus clay courts Monday afternoon .• 
: : rrom christ and to fasten it up- I Te T f 1 · h 
§ HAT s on one oe anothe' favodte min- QUEEN CITY I n op 19 t 
:5 MANUFACTURING E ister of the Gospel was the high- I Bands 
S COMPANY : light of the literary portion of BLUE PRINT co. : § s the ~neeting. ynder ,the lead- (Re;r 0~= ~ffice) I Christensen and Fifer 
,, « 
Seventh and Vine 




5 118 East Sixth Street S ersh~p of ·Pres.ident ~ob Hum- PhotO:{a~ of l~wge ! Entertainment Service = c· . . . = mel, tl}e members reviewed op- Papers . ~ 251~ Union Central Building. I 
§ 1nc1nna~Oh10 Se~~~~~~uf S~~P~~sr~~~-~--~~~~~~-~·;·~~~~~~~~-~-~~~··~·~-~-~·-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ HFu st dL.ettetr to the Co~mtthd..ia?s. ow is as rous exagge1 a e in· 
• teUectuaUsm is in those who fail 
to re·cognize that through grace 
a counterpoise to concupiscence 
is supplied in the New Covenant 
quite as it had been in .the state 
of Original Justice, the discus-
FLA.CH BROTHERS sion .gradually :brought to light, 
as well as the de facto link be-
Wholesale Grocers 
• • • • 
tween philosophkally correct 
living and union with Christ 
through grace. 
At .the meeting on May 26th, 
Tom Clarke will preside . 
................................................ -.-·, 
20d and Vine Streets I Sea/orth Shaving Lotion 
Cincinnati, Ohio I Now In Stock At 
I GLUECK'S PHARMACY 
0-------------h. '~~~ . .:::~ .. :~.~:~:.._.~ 
Too Important To Fo1·get -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 




of your business-managed 
gas and electric company 
has been, and always ·will 
be, year to year improve-
ments in its faciUties to 
insure the householder, the merchant and the manu-
facturer an uninterrupted supply of ,power adequate 
for all needs. 
THE CINCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
·~:- •·. 
TOE TBBEE BEARS BY ROBLEE 
Smort steps in the young style story Robl , f • • • ee 1 amous 
trio of rugged, styled-for-comfort shoes with w . , eor1ng 
~ualities second only to looks. You'll like the look. of 
"Bear No. 1" • ·1· in new •ght tan leather of No 2 . J • • • • 1n 
two·tone tan • • • of No. 3 in golden brown calf. 
----------7.95 
Mabley'a Men's Shoe• : Second floo1 
~ableT A Carew 
STORE FOR MEN • £AREW TOWER 
